Hon. Mayor Gerald A. Calabrese & The Cliffside Park Council, The Library Board of Trustees, Library Director, Stephanie Bellucci and the Library Staff invite you to participate in the library’s 2012 summer programs...

**Registration begins June 7th and runs through June 30th**
(REGISTER online at the library, or do it from home by visiting [http://bit.ly/cliffsidesummer](http://bit.ly/cliffsidesummer) and follow the links.)

**Exciting Weekly Classes: July 2nd through August 24th**
Special Events: July 11th through August 22nd

---

**Dream Big, READ @ Your Library**

**Ages 2 & 3**

Library Lullabies – Tuesdays at 10:30AM
~ Interactive play with music and movement

PJ Story Time – Thursdays at 10:30AM
~ Journey to dreamland with some imaginative tales

**Ages 4 - 6**

Batty about Books – Tuesdays at 11:30AM
~ Come and listen to some imaginative stories

Creature Crafts – Thursdays at 11:30AM
~ Make a variety of cool and exciting crafts

**Ages 7 - 11**

Dream Big, SURF – Tuesdays at 6:30PM
~ Explore the internet in a safe and fun way

Between the Covers Crafts – Thursdays at 3:00PM
~ Make a variety of fun and exciting crafts

**Own The Night @ Your Library**

**Ages 12 & Up**

Wii — Alternating Wednesdays @ 3:00PM
~ Play Wii games with your friends and Miss Danielle

Movies — Alternating Wednesdays @ 3:00PM
~ Beat the heat and watch a movie (for a teen audience only)

**Join Us For Our Kick-Off Event...**

**A Dream Big Magic Show**
Magic, comedy, storytelling and more with magician Brian Richards!

**June 7, 2012 @ 3:30PM**
(For children entering grades Pre-K—6)

**Join Our Summer Reading Club...**
Children of all ages are encouraged to participate in the reading portion of the Summer Program. See Mr. C for details. Prizes will be rewarded for reading through out the summer. The Grand Prize is an invitation to a ceremony on:
**Wednesday, August 29th at 6:00PM**

**Come To Our Drop In Activities - All Ages:**
(No registration required for these programs)

**Board Games**
Mondays 10:30AM

**Packets & Pizza**
Mondays 6:00PM
~ Have some pizza and join Mr. C as he provides assistance to students working on their Cliffside Park Public Schools' Summer Packet and reading list. Pizza will be served at each session.

**Movies**
Fridays 11:30AM
~ We will feature movies that are appropriate for the entire family. For a list of the selections, visit the Children’s Desk.
> Concessions will be sold to benefit the Friends of CPPL.

---

**Note:** All programs vary in length of time. Parents must remain in the library while their child is attending a program.
The Cliffside Park Public Library announces its “Dream Big, READ” themed special events. The programs vary from performers and lectures to hands-on demonstrations.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Audience</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Sleep Fairy</td>
<td>Wednesday, July 11, 2012</td>
<td>1:00PM</td>
<td>Meet author of The Sleep Fairy, Maria Bellucci, and do a coordinating craft!</td>
<td>Appropriate for children entering grades PreK - 3.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dream Gazers</td>
<td>Wednesday, July 18, 2012</td>
<td>1:00PM</td>
<td>Explore the stuff that dreams are made of with Made Science! Create creepy fog, fluffy clouds and more...</td>
<td>Appropriate for children entering grades 1 - 5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cliffside Camp Out</td>
<td>Wednesday, August 1, 2012</td>
<td>1:00PM</td>
<td>An expert from Ramsey Outdoor will demonstrate, hands-on, how to have a family camp out!</td>
<td>Appropriate for children of all ages!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophie &amp; Sammy’s Library Sleepover</td>
<td>Wednesday, August 8, 2012</td>
<td>2:00PM</td>
<td>Role play this popular children’s book with the actors from Youth Stages!</td>
<td>Appropriate for children entering grades K - 2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dreaming Big</td>
<td>Wednesday, August 15, 2011</td>
<td>1:00PM</td>
<td>Explore the amazing things you can be when you grow up, with Mad Science; from firefighters to chemists and beyond!</td>
<td>Appropriate for children entering grades PreK - 5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starry Night</td>
<td>Wednesday, August 22, 2012</td>
<td>1:00PM</td>
<td>Learn all about Vincent Van Gogh at this hands-on art workshop by Art Kids Rule.</td>
<td>Appropriate for children entering grades 2 - 6.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dream “Bark,” READ @ Your Library
Struggling readers can sharpen their reading skills during the summer. Children (ages 6-10) can practice with Joy, a certified therapy Shih-tzu who loves to listen to stories! Children who would benefit from this experience can sign up for a session listed below. Participants will spend an allotted 10 minutes reading to a willing, friendly, non-judgmental, four-legged partner!
July 10th & 31st and August 21st @ 2:00PM

It’s Knight Time!!!!
Chess … for children ages 5-12, at any skill level. Learn to play chess or compete against a chess master! Takes place in the library’s meeting room. When weather permits, class will be outdoors on our new chess tables. No fee! Fridays; July 6th - August 17th @ 3:30PM

Separate registration is required for each program and space is limited. Registration will open online 1 week before event date. Note: Programs will last 45 minutes – 1.5 hours. Children must be accompanied by a parent/guardian.
Cliffside Park Public Schools’ Elementary & Middle School Students can drop-in to the Cliffside Park Public Library

**Mondays**

**6:00PM - 9:00PM**

(July 2, 9, 16, 23 & 30 and August 6, 13 & 20)

Mr. “C”azanave will provide assistance if you need help completing your summer reading list and corresponding packet assignments.

***Pizza will be served at each session!!!***

Call or visit the library’s website for information about additional summer programming:
201.945.2867 ~ http://cliffsidepark.bccls.org